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IKTR0DOCTION 
Tha preswnt thssis ccMiea^imea taxcmomlc studids &a the 
gene«m, RotyI»pam» Filpi«v. 1936, and Helicotylenehmi 
stelner, 1945« o£ the subfwnily Rotyldnctiinae Golden, 1971. 
H«iit)ors of both these genera are known to be well distributed 
throughout Indie* Analyees of the soil aamplee collected by 
the author fropi agricultural fields located in different 
regicms of Andhra Pradesh showed that It was not unocximon to 
con« across the neittatodtes belonging to one and also at tiroes 
both these ^ ^nera of Rotylendiinae in these samples, this 
close associaticm of representatives of Rotylenchinae with the 
agricultural crops of Andhra Pradesh lead this author to 
initiate his studies aa the taxcmoniy of these nssaatodes* 
Anusng niuneatous specimens belonging to both these genera tA)ich 
the author could collect from various localities in Andhra 
Pradesh, h9 isolated froia soil around roots of 'Ragi* plant 
(Sluaine coracana) grown in 0mapathi Agricultural Estate near 
Anantapur city, 20 i&ature fsmales and E larvae of hitherto 
undescribed species of Rotylenchus. This species is named 
^* Rotylenchuf alami* n • sp. and is described in this thesie. 
Zt is a part of work being done under the topic of research 
assigned to fue, A list of nominal species of Rotylenchus is 
also provide. 
*Kanied after Prof. Shah Hashhood Alam Head, Dept. of Zoology 
and l^ ean. Faculty of Science, A. M, u., Aligarh. 
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A Study o£ literature avall«bXe on ganus Halicotylenchuf 
till 1976, ravaalad that the bisexual species of this genus 
could be separated into two groups mainly on the basis o€ 
presence or aj^sence o£ pronounced dimorphiaaeR of the anterior 
s^gion of the body. Since all the diatorphic species of 
helicotylendius with tl^ exception of H« pseudodigonicus shev 
difsorphism to the extent of only slight difference in the shape 
of head* sisse of spear and developRient of oeso0uigus« it was 
found that diiaorphistn in H. pseudodigonicus is tm&i more pro-
nounced. Males of this species # two of which were Imowrifrcni 
the original collection from Poland and five m&m have b e m 
collected by Kheiri, (1972) from Iran, possess degenerate 
oesophagus with reduced median bulb having very waall valve 
plates» small and poorly de^^loped oesophageal glands; and 
tXM.om of stylet with cmly median parts present without knobs. 
In consonance wit^ Luc and Ooodey (1962} t>»B present author 
considers the presence or i[±>sence of pronouinc»sd sexual dimor-
T^twm of anterior region an important character useful for 
separating tylenchid nematodes at generic level. He« therefore^ 
feels that H» pseudodiqcaiieus is uneasily placed genus 
Helicotylendws. KevertheXess, in absence of any other signi« 
ficant difference between males and females of H. i)s<^udodigo«icus 
wit^ those of other species included in Hel icotylenchus» he 
refrains from erecting a separate genus for receptiaa of this 
species* It is deemed proper here to propose a new a\ib-g«ius. 
StC'seYQimXim, in the genua Hal Icotylgnchuji in ordUir to Accommodato 
H. peudodiqonicus. Other dimorphic species in Helicotvlenchta 
nemeXy, H, lainsgJL* K* martini and H, clarlosi are s t i l l retain«d 
in the type sx^>»genus beeaiise o£ lack o£ any marked di]»orphi«a 
o£ anterior region* Diagnoses of t ^ genus Helioatylenc^us 
and i t s thrM sub-genera are provided in th is work* 
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}4ATSiaAL AND HSTHOD 
The ptDgsont study la based cm a suarvtty o£ neiRatodos 
inhabiting soil arotsid roota ot agricultural plants of 
Andhra Pradesh* 
samplingi samplea for tlw p«»sQnt study wara eollacted by 
digging aoil aapound the roots o£ plants alemg a radius of about 
13 inc^as and upto a dapth of 6 indies* Plant roota mad 
infactad laavas wars also aimultanaoiuily eollactad and pxt in 
polythana bags and t ^ supporting data regarding th« naioa of 
the crop* Ioe»ility# data of eollaetion ate. ware also tagged 
to aadi samiiaa bag. 
prooessingt Iha aoil samples were procassed by roiling aae^ 
sample in a bucketful of watar« allowing the larger stonaa and 
granules to sett le and then screening su]M>»n s^ion throi^ 
selves with meshes of 120 and 53 faicrons. Ttm catches on both 
the screens were then washed off into petridishes and filtered 
by BaertRann*s funnel roetlwd (1917)« 
Pjokingt A baB^ >oo aplinter sharpened to a vary fine point, 
fi>Qed in a needle holder was used as an instrument for picking 
up nwaatodes* Xhe picking up was carried out under the d i s -
secting nicroscope. 
Killing and tixjj^^t The nematodes were killed by gradual heat 
and £lxod at l«a«t ovami^it in Franklin's F* A. fixative 
(10 parta foxtnaldahyde, 10 parts aoatic acid and 80 parts of 
wat«r). 
Ho^ Mnticg n^watodaa? Tha tlxad and hard^ied aal voxmB wmm 
dahydrated in oxdar to allow a ncm water solubla «Rb«dding 
fluid to ponatrata tha diffarant tisauaa* For ttm praparation 
of pensanant ntoimta of namatodas a slow glycerin method davaloped 
by U» A, Cdbh and iropro^^d by Thome iMis followed, 1!ha ncanatodes 
thus fixed ware transferred to a mixture of ^^ glycerine and 
30% ethanol and closed with a coverslip and the dish i s l e f t 
as andti for 24 hours* Than the eel worsis are removed to a 
mixture of 51% glyosrine and 30% ethanol. 'Xhe dishes were kept 
in a desiccator with calcium chloride for about 15 ^ 20 days. 
Evoperation of glycerine took place very slowly* 
l^e deh^irated neinatodes were mounted in the saiae raeditsn. 
Pieces of glass wool of adkiquate thickness irare alvMiys placed 
between the slide and coverslip to cheek the piessure <fn the 
speciiaens* ihe excess of glycerii»i along the edges of the 
coverslip i s removed by f i l ter papers and was sealed with 
glyceal. 
Li^ mi iROunts as well as temporary water, and lactophenol 
iROunts were also studied. 
Measuring and sketching i The sketches c^  nematodes were roadto 
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xmdmr cttnerc^Xucida a« suggBstad by thoum <X96i} • Ulam 
mmBavammrnDta o£ t^o nematodes are ampjf^saated in the fonsuXa 
\ia«d by dm M«n (Xee4} • 
SOB FAMII/Y ROTSfLSKCHlRAE GOLDBH <1971) , 
ROTyLSNOilKAg t oiagnosist (AirKQenaad) • KopXol9inida«i Sexual 
dimors i^sRi 8e«n primarily in anterior region. H«ad in both 
sesees with heavily sclerotissed £t&m «rork« Stylet wall 
developed with basal }(nob«« soiae times thowa aexual dimor-
phism in dales t^ere i t i s mudti reduced and without basal 
knobs. Esophageal glands lobed, overlapping anterior portion 
of intestine. Oesophagus well developed in both the amyma, 
soae times show sexual dimor^ism in loales where i t i s raduoed 
median bulb with vezy small valve {date and oesophagmal gland 
small, poorly developed. Phasmids samll pore l ike, located 
in posterior porticn of the body, conaBcvily in anal region. 
Ovaries amphidel^iic. Female ta i l two anal body widths or 
less in length, vihere Imown, males with single outstretched 
t e s t i s . Bursa sub terminal or terminal. 
Type genus I RotyX«a<aiun Filipjev* 1936. 
Diagnosis t Rotylenchinaet Vermiform nematodes averaging about 
0.7-1.5 m.m in length. Head with or without annulatiom or 
striaticm but with strcsng cephalic frame work, outlet of 
dorsal oesophageal gland near base of s ty let . Oesophageal 
glands overlapping intestine primarily aa dorsal side and 
lateral sides. Lateral field wit^ four incisures. Ovaries 
amphideli^iCf outstretdied. Phasmids small, pore-like in 
poatarior part of body, usually in anal region. F«»al« tail 
short with hsmisplierical terminus, usually slightly Rior« 
oowmx dorsal ly and occationally with small rounds ventral 
projection. 
Typ» speciost Rotvlant^us robustus (d® Man, 1876) 
7elipi«v, 193$ 
ROlVLSNCHqS ALAMI SP« H. 
Parftty|« Feoiales (20) t L •> 72S-9SS u; a • 28,9*34.Si 
b m 7.4-9.4; b' m 5.8«7,8> V « S9.4-$4.0r 
e m 41.e«52«6i 0 m lo»S*-33«Or spear length * 
25.1-28,6A 
Larvae (9) s h w 60S-765 Ui a • 27.6-32.Sf b <• 6.4«>9.3| 
b' m 5.4-8.0} e m 31.9-39.6; 0 m 15«3-3X«0; 
Spear length • 24.3-25.1 >i. 
Holotype FiKoalet h m 621,2 u; a » 34.8; b m 8*0; b* m 6.9; 
V m 59.3; e •• 45.6; 0 « 20; Spear length m 27;ai. 
Description o£ Femalest Body open C shaped oti death* Lip 
region truncate, not set o£f, with 4-5 annules. Duct of 
dorsal oesophagsal gland opening in the luoran of oesophagus 
5*1 ju - 8.9;a away from the base of the spear. Spear 2|r.|-
28*B;t <27;tt) long, anterior part of the spear less than half 
the total spear length (46-49?;). Spear Knobs f l e t , s l i ^ t l y 
c 
curved atitorioriy* 6 u wldo, Sxcjoetoxy pora at tho X«vel of 
odsophago-intttstinal Junction usually. H«iRi2onld anterior 
to ttxcTtttory pore, ^ Post e<|UJ.torial gonads paired* opposed 
and outstretdhed* Both the gonads equally developed* 
spermatheca inconspicuous, epypty^poa absent. 
Hales t l^bsent. 
Diagnosis» Rotvlandhus alaini is closest to R* citri Rashid & 
Khan, 1973, but differs from it in having truncate head, more 
anteriorly located vulva and hemispherical tail with 1&-22 
annules (head hemispherical! vulva located at 68*72% of the 
bodyy tail quadrangular in lOiape %»ith 8*13 annules ventrally 
in R. citri) • It also rese!ii>les the species R, breviglaus 
Sher, 1965 and a, unisexus sher, 196S, but differs from the 
foflner species in having longer overlap of oesophageal glands 
over intestine and in the tiosmifsm of any projecticHQ cm tail 
tip (Oesophageal glands overlap intestine 7 body annulesi tail 
with teiminal digitate projectl<m in R« bi»viqlaus) and from 
the latter in having tnme»te head, anteriorly directed basal 
Kncibs, BK>re annules cm tail and in absencw epiptygma (head 
hsoBisphericalI basal Kn(±>s rounded} tail with 6*7 annules; 
epiptygroa pressnt in R. uniseacus) • 
Holotvpf X Female t Deposited with Museum, Zoology Department, 
Aligajrh Muslim University, Aligaxh, U.P^ India. 
Page types I F«nalest Stem data as for holotype. 
Type Habitat and Localityt Collected aroxwd roots of R»gi plant 
(Elusine corscana) at umapathi Agri. Estate, itnantapur, A»P. 
List of Other nominal spacias includi^ uodaf tho 
<*««*>» Rotylgnchua Filipjev* 1936. 
Rotylaoctotta abnortnecaudatiMi Berg & Heyns, 1974 
B* acttspicftiidatue Berg & Keyna, 1974 
B* bi»l»<t>«ria» Berg & Heyns« 1974 
B* toggvigg^^txae Colbran, 1962 
B» brevlqlana Sher, 1965 
B* buxophilm Sher« 1965 
£ . JSaJ^SOiA Sher* 1965 
£ • capenoia Berg & Heyns* 1974 
B' C«t3!ierlpae Berg & Hey»s« 1974 
B* caiaaophesmiduif Sher, 1965 
B* citg^ Reshid & Khaiir 1974 
B» <SQVOPenaig Berg, 1976 
B* •xiiaue Kusain & Khan, 1967 
B* fallopofauatua Sher, 1965 
B* goc4ei Loo£ & Oostanbrink, 1956 
B* qrecllidoim (Sauer, 1956) Sauor, 1958 
B* heliciia Husaln & Khan, 1967 
B* iocultuf Sher, 1965 
B» tPdorobuatHf Jalrajpurl & Baqri, 1973 
B* l*urentinm scognamigllo & Talne, 1973 
B» Qg^gotalie Slddlql & Husaln, 1964 
B* P^"^ Mamie, 1968 
&• pruni Raehid & Husai», 1963 
1 
S* y»g^Xi» (Perry, 1959) sh«r, 1961 
5« ciuartug (Andr«ssy, 1958) Sher, 1961 
H« ru^tocuticulatug Sher, 1965 
&• jH^i^fftia **^^ & Jairajpuri , 1975 
B» qMdlqJl Mulk & Jalrajpurl , 1975 
5» trlannttlatmi Berg & H«yiis, 1974 
£• uni«e30» shor, 1965 
B* m^itafaia Borg & Heyns* 1974. 
• 1 < - ^ 
HSXilCOTYLEHCHUS STSHCER, 1945 
M* (Sgcgyqi»lia) n, si^ tx-ganvis i s pzoposad hortt in tho 
ganus Helioptvl«nchqai Stslnor, 1945 to receive th« species -
H. psettdodiqonicus (Secsygiel^ 1969)» Diagnosis of the 
genus Halicotvlenclms and i t s thnae sub geners including cmm 
tha t proposed by Shamsi^ 1973 are given below* 
Cenus Helicotylenchus s teiner , 1945. Diagnosis$ Rotylene^inae, 
Body describing a helix on death. Head vit^ transverse and 
some t ia^s wit t longiti»3inal s t r i a e . Spear well b u i l t . 
Opening o£ dorsal oesophageal gland usually k or more spear 
length frc^ spear base. Basal oesox^hageal lc&>e overlapping 
intes t ine ventrally, la tera l ly and dorsally with laaseinnBR 
overlap on ventral side* Fcwnales with tt«o functional, of^sed 
and outstretched ovaries. Tail end some times provided with 
a raucso. Phasraids close to the lev«l of the anus. Hales 
with or without terminal bursa and with or without pronounced 
sexual diCTorphiaBn» 
Type aiib-genusi Hal icotylenchuf Steiner, 1945 
Other std9 genera* Ztemertnannia ShaiRsi« 1973 
Satcgygielia n* 8u^>>genus. 
Sub-genus Helicotylenchus Steiner, 1945, Diagnosiss Female 
t a i l hemispherical to drawn, convex* conoid, usually wit-^ i 
Ic 
mora curvature on dorsal side. Tail end some tiroes provided 
with torminel bursa and with or without sexual diiaorphism. 
Type species* H. ^.) dihystera (Cobb, 1895) 
sher, 1961 
Sub»genu8 Zimroegraannia shomsi, 1973. Diagnosist Tails 
o£ both sexes drawn to a prcwiouncad ventral projection 
ending in a niucro. Pbasmids close to the level o£ the anus. 
Mails with sub terminal bursa with a mucro extending s l i ^ t l y 
beyond i t and without pronounced sexual dimorphism in males. 
Type speciess H. ( ^ ) • erythrinae Zimmerman^  1904 
Sub-*genu8 Sacgygjelia n . sub-genus« Diagnosis: Feroail t a i l 
h«nl.i».arleal, dona l ly be^ and unlfoixay wnulatad. Male, 
with terminal bursa and with pronounced sexual ditnorjphism 
having degenerate oesophagus with traces o£ s t y l e t . 
Type and only species: H. (s) jpieiKtodigcaaicus 
Sscsygiel, 1973. 
List of the nominal species includted xindar tfai 
S^Sb-genus Heliootylenc±ms. 
Helieotylencaius (Helicotylconchus) abimaaai s iddiqi , 1972 
M* ^1*) africanus (Miooletsky, 1916) Andrassy« 1958 
H. ( H.) anhelicus sher« 1966 
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H. ( H.) anndbonensia (Goodey, ) slddiql, 1972 
astiatus Khan & Kanjappa, 1972 
jj.) AfyHM Khan & Kanjappa, 1972 
I!'J auatyalia Siddlqi, 1972 
apicultai Roman* 1965 
bolli Sher, 1966 
H. ( H.) borinquenaiq Ronan, 1965 
bradya ItiomQ & Maiak, 196S 
claykei sher, 1966 
callfomlcua Shar, 1966 
canadeoala waaeMta, 1961 
if*) canalla Sher, 1966 
caribonaia Roman* 196S 
capcavua Rontan* 1961 
il*) conlcephalua Slddiql, 1972 
craiqi C^noblock & Lataghlln^  1972 
crenacaxada Sher* 1966 
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curvatuy Roman, 1965 
S* ^ i!«) delhianaia Khan & Kanjappa, 1972 
S« ^ «•) danaibullatua Slddlgl, 1972 
M 1^!*  dapgaaaua Yeatea, 1967 
I!*  djqitatua siddiiqi & Husaln, 1964 
H. { .  digitlformia Ivanova* 1967 
S ) diqonictta Perry in Perry, Darlington & Thorn©, 1959 
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dihystgroidaa Siddlql, 1972 
dolichodoryEfaonui Sher, 1966 
^gyptiensU T«rjan, 1964 
gl«<Km» Rcffij«n« 196S 
axallus Shsr, 1966 
fletiMi Roman« 196S 
Qlisamt DtM:>m« & Malek« 1968 
goodi Tikyani, Kheiea & Bhatswigar, 1969 
hollctw Husain & Khan, 196S 
hydrophilua Sbor, 1966 
linparialia Rashld & Khan* 1972 
Indicua Siddlgl, 1963 
inslcfnls Khan & Basir* 1964 
labi-atttd Roman* 196& 
lablodiacua shar, 1966 
laloo8i:)hal\Mi ohar* 1966 
Icibtis Shar, 1966 
lopgicaudatua Shar, 1966 
ntartini sher, 1966 
roicgoc»Ehalns Shar« 1966 
roicrodoCTBi Px^aad, Khan & Chawla* 1965 
wingj Sher, 1966 
mmmmmmmmm 
rmalticinatm (Ccsbb, 1893) aol<5ten, 1956 
niqagJaPiia Shar« 1966 
orthoaoBtaticua Slddlql, 1972 
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pegaplatiuCTis Siddiqi, 1972 
paxi l l i Y\J«n, 1964 
laagaicl Sas^na, Chhabra & Joahi, 1972 
pi<i Swarup & Safe i# 1968 
platvugiif Perry in P«rry, Darlingtcaa & fhorDQ« 1959 
paeMorc^uatos (stainer, 1914) Coldan, 1956 
fdiottffocQrcua Sing^« 1971 
plmnariae Khan & Basir, 1964 
retuaua Siddiql 4t Brown, 1964 ( H, imp&r Prasad 
« t . a l , 196&) 
rc^tangus Jairajpuri & Baqri, 1972 
^mivmmii Razihivin, 1971 
sooamia Siddiql» 1^63 
aolani Rashid, 1972 
talcmua Siddiqi, 1972 
teraii Oaur & Prasad, 1973 
thoamai ftoasan, 1965 
tropicua Roman, 1965 
truncatua Roroaa, 1965 
tyniaiensis Siddiql* 1963 
varicaiadatua Yuen* 1964 
vuXgaria Yuan« 1964 
willroottaQ Siddlqi* 1972. 
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